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Eligibility Restored To BuddHFour Champions To Return
By ACC Executive Committee

MURAL IVUNAGERS MEET
There will be an important meet-

ing of all Intramural managers
Monday night at 7 in 30L-- A Woollen
Gym. The Third Annual Grail-Mur- al

Jamboree, and badminton. Softball

and co-re- c swimming entries will

be discussed.

For ACC Indoor Track Meet RALEIGH, March 5 Ud The because of the incident.

COOPER'S
COLUMN

By ELLIOTT COOPER
SPORTS EDITOR

Atlantic Coast Conference Execu
tive Commitee overruled Commis
sioner Jim Weaver Saturady and
restored Wake Forest basketball

Budd was given notice by Wea-

ver last season that involvement
in any unsportsmanlike act would
cost him his eligibility. This order
was provoked by a major brawl
involving players and spectators
in the closing minutes of the North

star Dave Budd's eligibility for
the loop's championship game.

Wake Forest played Duke Sat

SOFTBALL CLINIC
A clinic for Softball officials will

be held in 301-- A Woollen Gym next
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
March The clinics, for re-

freshing old officials and acquaint-

ing new ones with rules and pro--

ceedures. will begin at 4 p.m.

urday night in the ACC Tourney
for the league title and a berth in

Carolina at Wake Forest game in j

January, 1959.

Weaver felt that in view of the j
the NCAA playoffs which open
next week. circumstances reported to him

CAKOLIN.VS i (;,)-hj(- m lu.skcihall munoii ollinally
i.niK' to an tnd a little altct (j o'clock Friday niht when a

Mii)iiM(l bunt nt Tar Heels iVmii'l tluv had been ousted'
lioin the Atlantic Co.xi Conlcietu e Toimwniciu by the Duke
l.ltK- - Diils. It is lather ironic. il tVi.K the kiss ol death hould
be inllitied b Duke, but that wis eatlv what happened.
The old saving oes. '"lie who aii;.!is last laughs best.--

' and
tlu ie i .in be no doubt about the fat t that the Deils had the
last o ie this time.

Ihcie wiji- - a number of incidents that (ontributed to

Weaver had declared Budd in
eligible to play in the finals be

Four champions will return to the
.'ktlantic Coast Conference Indoor
( ' ames to defend their titles against
s ( me terrific competition in the

.lillro.se Games of the South" here
i t urday, March 14.

'.Among the headliners are David
C 0 Ues, a hefty senior from the
I t iversity of South Carolina. This
y ii ing man from Culpeper, Va.
b ke the conference indoor record
in 1958 with a magnificant heave
of 51' 2V. Last year he defended
hi;-- title with a toss of 52' 6 V,
w) i ch was two feet farther than
hist nearest rival's.

( 1 .ates' main competition this
ye;r should come from Nick Koval-ak- :

( cs a junior from the University
of Maryland. Kovalakides placed
sec I nd last winter with a toss of
49' 1 ;iV. but later in the year he

cause of his part in a fracas Fri
day night in the closing seconds
of the semi-fin- al contest with

clash pm

w3RLD'srcu e:
rings', fey :JJ--n

concerning Friday night's trouble, i

he would have to stand by his ul-- :

timatum to Budd and declare him
ineligible for the tourney final,

Weaver made it clear that the
loss of Budd's eligibility applied
only to the tournament here and
would not have been in effect
should Wake Forest advance t )

the NCAA playoffs.

North Carolina State.
Committee Reviews Case

After a 2,2 huor meeting, the
Executive Committee, which re-

viewed the case at Wake Forest's
request, decided "in the light of
mitigating circumstances" Budd

WMfi!A
t thrci .v the heavy lead ball over 50

feet .4

B jrn Andersen, Maryland's fine
j bro. I I jumper, w ill be back to pro

NOW PLAYING

tin (.amlina downfall, but none ol than matdied tlie ime
Di iK' desite to teek reeni;e on the "i'ai Heels lor the three

pnious pastin-- s the Carolina lie ImU inllw ted. lee Shal-- It

r's loul piobiein was certainly one ol the prime Utors
w! ii!i u.r.ked in Duke's favor. Alttr lu' picked up his third
foul willi oer seven minutes left to play in the first hall

Co idi I rank Mi Cube pulled him out of the lineup. While

Mullet was tiding the bench the Tar Hee'K lost their so inns
tomb .md l.tikd to su.ihh tot a period ol iei lie minutes.

COIMi HAND-IN-HAN- D with MialUi's piobUin was

ilie xoiin- - bv Duke center Carroll YmnK-kin- . Alihon-- h

Noun-ki- n scoieil t points in the li.st hall. lv uall mopped

up in the linal peiiod when Shaffer had to pl.i him in.tn- -

to-- n an willi lour louls. Otitis theobious ihUi- -. I'lue Dexil

ih'i Vu r.ubas led continually in the lattei slaves ol

the ,oiium lot his plawis f uotk the ball to Youn-ki- n who

no1:ptl laed il in. I lu te was imthin- - Sh.ilUW could do to

stoi. him oiiii hi- - ot the ball.
. - i n :

would be eligible.
Dr. II. Brooks James of North

Carolina State, ACC President, de-
clined to reveal what the "mitigat-
ing circumstances" were.

The Committee's action was un-

animous. James, Dr. O. K. Corn-wcl- l,

of North Carolina and Dr.
Mortimer Caplin of Virginia are
the voting members.

Officials Report
Weaver reported his ruling to

THEI i:;?t 4r Jr. .tmtect piis crown. His jump of 21' 11 V
was' enough to nip Carolina's ver-sa- ti

It Kay Stanley.
Stanley May Jump

St 5 nicy's appearance in this year's
MINUTES OF

gan u s hinges on' the outcome of the intense suspense!
presents

An ANDREW and VIRGINIA STONE Producliori

I yT is nlff ,

- - f. tj
THS

LAST VOYAGE'

the committee after receiving re-

ports of the incident from M. P.
Knight, conference basketball of-

ficials supervisor and the referees
who worked the game, Red Miha-Ji- k

and Lou Eisenstein. Weaver at

AN ALLIED ARTISTS PICTURE

NOW PLAYINGDespite the but that Duke w.i m me puuo (,t ,nn.in m MfTROCOlOR starring

ROBERT STACK DOROTHY MAIMthe crowd at tlie loliseitm seetmil to be
.t iili iloil a '.;ieat upset.

I GEORGE SANDERS - EDMQND O'BRIEN
II at Heels. II heVstu pi istn.; second-na- n ianoull n loi the TAMMY MARIHUGHtended the contest but left before

the flurry.Tari... ... !.v C i.olm.i b.id .dl ilk- - tan-- , wondering it l.he

Tar Heels on the basektball court.
If tliey do not win the ACC tourna-me- i

k
. he probably will participate.

And 2 rsen, besides excelling in the
broad jump, is perhaps the top

pole vaulter in the conference. In
several indoor meets this year he

has pimped 14' 7".
A .iTLsational race could develop

in tlui W yard dash. The defending
champ. Djn Whitaker from where
else but Maryland will have a very
difficult time holding off his team-
mate, Jonas Cutch Speigel.

Speigel Beats Teammate

Heels wur ic.ilh .mii- to be aU'.e to -- et the upper hand in
CARTOON-NcW- S

1 illicOnce the :;inif w.s lied up. however tJiethe ( oiliest.
it . i .: i i .... .1,. ;. A. .md boosted their ollensueM il l IliVI III' IIHII wvivl.v ......

ihe troubel erupted with 18!
seconds to go in a game won by
Wake Forest over N. C. State 71-6- 6.

Budd, a 6-- 6 senior from Wood-
bury, N. J., and State's Anton Mu- -

j'4i i i . iii i.i 1 . '.r-- A

- I

ipioiiiui i lion to keen on even terms' with me i ai neeis oi.o.c
eentu.ill lining ommiud .i.iirv

1 '.W
uthor of " Jl'os a Teen-ag- e Dwarf" ."The Mavy

Lores of Dolne GiViV, etc.)

Speigel. a junior from Richmond,
Va.. was injured last year and did
not participate. Several times this

AM Hi I 111 TAR HI I I S Jiad been done in. . C.

Stale ( ame out on t!u I'.ooi ..ml ot t iie 1 1 eatuu nt horn Wake

oust. Although not as t !oe a (otiifcsl in the linal si.io.es as

the one nhii h put eded il. this kittle as equal I v as ei itini;.

Ol ouisc. the iliiuhei in the second ;$aine was the li-i- thai
omiiud in the lasi minute ol play. Uavher th in the Ian that

Jv toiitcsted .ril.iii liiiouhoiii. theit was a t lost- .md siion
spotatois will lemembei this one loi fts bteiaUy 'battling

ehlbour tangled in a scramble for
a rebound and fell to the floor.
In an instant players from both
teams rushed to the scene but
quick action by the coaches, police
and officials restored order.

Both Players Ejected
Weaver quoted Mihalik as say-

ing that both Budd and Muelh-boue- r

were ejected from the game

season the Virginian has beaten
Whitaker. His best time has been
ti.2. vvltvh one-tent- h of a .second

off the. conleience record held by

Duke's Dave Sime.
During the outdoor season last

ONE IN AND ONE OUT Carolina sophomores Barrie Tiede-man- n

(left) and Dave Peltz were both expected to be star per-

formers for the Tar Heel track team in the upcoming ACC indoor
meet, but now only Tiedemann will compete since Peltz has been
forced out for the season with a spleen infection.

Tar Heel Wrestlers
Begin Tourney Action

Iinidi. i year IVhitaker won the conference
Altii the line w.i-- , over Clemsoii touch l'l (. Mai a it h. j

2211 yard dash championship, while
Speigel walked off with the 100

gainer more than passing attention.

No High School Experienced

By R1I SLUSSEK
"We are going to try to recapture

second place" said Coach Sam
Barnes as his team prepared for
the Atlantic Coast Conference Wres

yard iash. These two may encoun-
ter a stiff race from Virginia's Tony
Sepp, a young sophomore who has
beaten Speigel once in the SO yard
dash. If these three hae a good
night, look for the record to tall or

THREE WHO PASSED IN THE NIGHT
I.;it your, as everyone knows, l,210,f14 undergraduates dropil
out of college. 25(5,080 flunked; :09,(;5(5 got married; 375,621

ran out of money; and :J09,254 found jobs, As you have, of

course, observed, this accounts for only 1,210,611 out of
1, 210,(114. What hapjK-ne- to the other three?

Well sir, to find the answer, I recently completed a tour of

American campuses where I interviewed 40 million student,

and sold several subscriptions to The Open Road for Boys, and
it pleases me to report that I ean now account for those three
elusive undergraduates.

The first was an LSU junior named Fred Gangin. He was

extremely popular, always ready with a smile, fond of folk

dancing and pralines, and last semester his Chi Psi brothers
unanimously elected him treasurer of the fraternity. This proved

an error. Gaugin, alas, promptly absconded with the money

and went to Tahiti to paint. The fraternity is bending every

effort to extradite Gaugin, but Tahiti, alas, is currently observ-

ing the feast of Diptliong, the Sun-Go- d, a five-ye- ar ceremony

during which all the islanders wear masks, so nobody, alas, can

tling Championships to be held today
and Monday in Charlottesville, Va.

Barnes stated that Maryland.
Ahich has won the championship

tie oi the live minimis ol tlie ACC. iMskA-iua- touminiee,
s.t M it .iiiMliiuj; wni' to ttune oV the in ttist ipliiuwy
,u t ion be would st'uk up lor Wake I'oiest iorveard Dave liudd.
Aloii.; Mth Mate's Anton Muehlbauer, iud was in the" ecn-t- ei

ol the at lion uudei the baekbtKird whiih led to the seul-ll- e.

Alihotuh l.udil may be tlisiui'sed as, tomjiletely innocent
ol suiting the liatas, it's almost uncanny hou he seems to
ttu 11 up in the middle ol so many tae brawlsj

hin though State put up a showinu,- - against Wake
I'oi est and had the supMrt ol those who wanteid tt) see a set --

ond straight upset, it is indeed lortunate lor the linals ol the

touin.iment that it did not win the same. t only vkouIcI

this have put the fourth and sixth seeded te.iiiis in the cham-

pionship lilt, but it would have also ment lJiat Duke was

ass-nc- t)l a bee title to the NCAA plavolls. II an NCA- - hid

awaits the winner, the final jfiinc should be played belween
two teams that are eligible to advatue so that ik. stpuul can

bak in like Carolina did last year.

MURALS MONDAY
BASKETBALL

4:00 - ATO-- 1 vs. ILI W),
Winston-- 1 vs. Rnffinites-- I ; ; 00-S- ig

Nu Riflemen vs. Winner (Chi
Psil vs. Phi Delt-3)- .

8:00 - Zete vs. DKE, Sig Nu vs.
Winner (Phi Gam vs. Sig Chi),
Phi Delt vs. Kap Sig, TIIA vs.
Spodie-Odie- s. DKE-- 1 vs. Sig Nu
Mavericks, Peacocks-- 1 vs. Med
Sch-1- , Beta vs. SAE.

SOCCER
4:00 - Sig Chi vs. Phi; 5:00-PiK- A

Aces vs. Chi Psi.
TABLE TENNIS

4:00 - Aycock Aces vs. Cohb-1- ,

Parker vs. Joyner; 4:30 - Phi Delt
vs. DKE (W), Sig Nu-- 1 vs. SAK-- 1

(W); 5:00 - Zete vs. Pi Lamb
(W); SAE-- 3 vs. Sig Chi (W); 5:30-C- hi

Phi vs. Phi Delt, Zete vs.
DKE.

be tied.
Dunkleberg Back

The fourth champ back to defend
his title is Clemson's John Dunkle-

berg, who won last year's 600 yard
dash in record-tyin- g time of 1:12.7
minutes. His efforts equalled those
of Carolina's Dave Scurlock in 1958.

Tom Basemore, Duke's fine runner,
was second by a small margin in

for the past five years, should sweep
tlie tournament. "They have not
come close to losing a dual match
this year and, therefore, they should

Having never wrestled in high
school. Cary came to Carolina with
absolutely no experience or knowl-
edge ol the sport. As a freshman he
engaged in four matchs in actual
competition. This year the coura-
geous sophomore has participated
in eight matches, winning most of
them. "The way this kid lias im-

proved, and with his determination,
I think he has an excellent chance
of taking his weight division cham-
pionship," Coach Barnes said.

Shuford Given Chance
Another Carolina hopeful is Pope

Shuford, the young man who tied
the school scoring record with thir

sav for certain which one is Gaugin.have very little trouble in retain-
ing their Lille" he said. The real
fight will be for second place." The
Tar Heels grabbed it last year, just
edging third place Virginia, 63-5-

The matches originally scheduled
for Friday and Saturday, March 4--

were postponed until Sunday and

the 1950 event and will return in
hopes of bettering his performance
this year. This should be a thriller
down to the wire.

UNC track coaches Dale Ranson
and .Joe Hilton, who arc making
arrangements say there are fewer
defending champs this year than
they can remember. However, they
quickly add that this year's event

ty points. Shuford, with eight vic- -

Monday. March 6-- due to the snow won mor dual matches than

the court during his team's first
round loss to Wake Forest in the
ACC basketbal tourney.

Weaver was not at the game,
having been delayed en noute at
Nashville, Tenn., by a snow storm.

Weaver said he expected', to re-

ceive a report from Eisenstcin

NO REPORT ON MARAVICH

KAI.EIGIi, - Atlantic Coast
Conference Commissioner Jim
Weaver said Saturday he had not

jet received a report concerning
a referee's charge fo "conduct un-

becoming a coach" levelled at
('Umson's Tress Maravich.

Ueferee Eisenstcin brought
the charge against Maravich when
the Tiger coach threw a towel on

DEACONS ON DEAN'S LIST
Three members of Wake For-

est's starting basketball team made
the dean's list for the fall sem-

ester. To be eligible a student
must have a "B" average or above.
The three cagers are Jerry Steele.
Billy Packer and George Ritchie.

any other member of the squad.

Bay Russell, captain of this year's
contingent, placed third in the 167

pound division last winter and will

be one of the favorites in tlie pres-

ent Charlottesville tournament.

slwuld be "bigger and better than e cr --jsg fever before." Maryland will bring
a team that i loaded with talent
and it is predicted that its stars

and M. I'. Footsie Knight, .super-

visor of conference basketball, of-

ficials, within the next few clays.

storm. The preliminaries and the
semi-final- s will be run off Sunday
afternoon and night with the finals
coming Monday night.

Only Complete Team
Carolina will be the only team in

the conference to send a complete
Barnes will take elevn boys with
him Sunday morning for the long
ride to the school of Jefferson. The
chief Tar Heel hopes ride with
Frank London in the 115 pound class
and Cary McSwain in the 147 di-

vision.
London, who has won four

matches this year, placed third last

will break many of the present
marks.

The division, whichDAILY CROSSWORD
is limited to Southern and South

ACROSS eastern Conference athletes, prom
ises to be much stronger and more

E l aTYTeaKRIA1

"7fc'f n'cIa's'kXZI

intersting than in past years.

45.Rd Sea 17.Unc.tu-count- ry

like
DOWN tL French

. Frighten cola
2. raw 22. Seed
Z. Arvmr vessel
4. Boy afck-- 21. Greek

ram letter
5. Younff ti. Revol--

nnirrf 1 tin?

1. Captain
John

ti. Embrace
It. Antique
12. Foretell
in. Texas mU--

nion
14. Musical

irustrunient
1.7 Soak fiax
10. C.irriea

through
1H. iU'Viitrtl

Version
(abbr.)

1!. organ
20. Fleur-tle- -

21. Ijxtco

year in his event. Since neither the
first or second place winners are
back, and due to his steady im-

provement, he will be the number
one seed.

McSwain. who Barnes calls his
"phenom", has shown such rapid
progress this year that he will

(colloq.) .impl t-r- 4j. A.fr
CCloaka wind 34. Ascended
7. Spanish Instrument 36. Plexus

man,' name 28. Wooden pin (anat)
8. TurUahr title 27. Parched 23. Library

Schaus Named Top Coach
RICHMOND, Va. West Vir-

ginia's Fred Schaus, who guided his
Mountaineers to a sixth straight
Southern Conference championship,
Saturday was named conference
basketball coach of the year.

It marked the third consecutive
season and the fourth time in his
six years at West Virginia that
Schaus had been chosen coach of
tlie year by the Southern Confer-

ence Sports writers Assn.
He will receive the Anthon Foy

Trophy, given by the association
in honor of the late Anthon Foy, for-

mer sports editor of the Greenville,
S. C, Piedmont.

. GLm3-n- - Clearer laDur.,
closed porch 22, Becloud CLSwehah

laAdae S3.Harangt eoia

The second missing undergraduate is William Cullen Sigafoo,
Oregon State freshman, who went one day last fall to a dis-

reputable vendor named A. M. Sashweight to buy a pack of

Marlboros. Mr. Sashweight did not have any Marlboros lie-cau- se

MarlUros are only sold by reputable vendors. However,
he told Sigafoos that he had another brand which was just ap

good, and Sigafoos, being but an innocent freshman, believed
him.

Well sir, you and I know there is no other brand as good as
Marlboros. That fine filter, that flavorful flavor, that pleasure,

that joy, that fulfillment are Marlboro's and Marlboro's alone.
All of this was quickly apparent to young Sigafoos and he
Hew into a terrible rage. "As good as Marlboros indeed!" lie

shrieked, kicking his roommate furiously. "I am going right
back to that mendacious Mr. Sashweight and give him a thrash-

ing he won't soon forget!" With that he seized his lacrosse bat
and rushed out.

Mr. Sash weight heard him coming and started running. Now
Mr. Sash weight, before he became a disreputable vendor, had
taken numerous prizes as a cross-count- ry runner.and he thought
he would oon outdistance young Sigafoos. But he reckoned
without Sigafoos's stick-to-itivene- At last report the two
of them had passed Cleveland. When they reach the Atlantic
Seaboard, bad Mr. Sash weight will get his lumps from Sigafoos.
you may be sure, and I, for one, am glad.

The third missing undergraduate, also named Sigafoos, is a

Bennington sophomore named Celeste Sigafoos and, ironically,
she never intended to leave college at all. She was merely going
home for Christmas on the Natchez, Mobile, and Boise Hail-roa- d,

and during the night, alas, her upper berth slammed shut
on her. Being a Bennington girl, she naturally did not wish to
make an unseemly outcry, so she just kept silent. The next
morning, alas, the railroad went bankrupt, and Miss Sigafoos
today is lying forgotten on a siding near Valparaiso, Indiana.
1 ortunately she has plenty of Marlboros with her.

The Ranch House's Famous
"AW You Can Eat"

Smorgasbord For Cowpoke-s-

a Buffet Dinner to Satisfy

The Most Discriminating
Carolina Gentleman and

his Lady.

Gibbs jjk
top

1-

-

m
LI

wooden tub
4 dial.)

22. IVrsiatl Cola
2 j. Needy
21. Very di-

minutive
person

28. Kroslcl
2'J. StitchbirJ
30. Mr. Ham-marskjo- ld

r.t. Creek letter
32. Neighbor

(thai.)
Ty. Erbium

(sym.J
SC. flerm.'n

ara
Ii7. A ssani iUt--

wurm
r.S. A tanker
40. Soft drinks
42. Join
43. Danat
4t. jtU

13--

E ilplllllll
I
15 3 WyXwzrzzn

1 ! J ' I..'; ...
I

V

Gibbs-traine- college women are in
demand to assist executives in every
Held. Write College Dean about Special
Course for College Women. Ask for
Gibbs Girls at Work.
I0ST0N 16, MASS. . . 21 Marlborough St
NEW YORK 17. N. Y. . . 230 Park five.
M0NTCUIR. N. J. . . .33 Plymouth St.
PROVIDENCE 6, R. I. . . 1SS Angell St.

the
"Ranch "House

OPEN CHARCOAL
HICKORY HT UOUH6

CAMPFIRE ATMOSPHERE

HOMESTEAD HOSPITALITY

U.S. PRIME STEER BEEF

LA PIZZA
' I960 Ml Md.nii

Phone 7-14-
51

And hoic about the rest of you? Do you hate plenty of
Marlboros? Or if you like mildness but you don't like
filters, plenty of Philip Morrises? Hmm? Do uou?

Delivery on Orders f"lnFree of $5.00 or More J j

i"w3 cm cm cm lj


